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Aldersgate at The Oaks
Orangeburg

Susan Kovas

I am so proud of the housing staff, executive director
and board members of Aldersgate Special Needs
Ministry. Our ministry has proven to be a strong and
resilient caretaker of our residents with special needs
during this recent pandemic. Many challenges have
occurred as new rules came into play almost weekly:
finding personal protective equipment, testing staff
members, creating visitation requirements and
keeping adults safe and happy within the confined
spaces of their home. Our ministry has met these
challenges head on and continued to provide the type
of quality housing that was planned from the outset.

Our board has continued to meet in work groups to find
more ways to work with citizens with special needs such as respite care,
additional housing, camp opportunities, a resource for parents of children
with special needs, as well as a grassroots effort to connect with every
church in our South Carolina United Methodist Conference.
We welcome the Rev. Millie Nelson Smith in her new role as Conference
Director of Connectional Ministries. We look forward to working with her in
finding new ways to connect with churches and create more opportunities for
the special needs population of our conference.
(continued on page 2)

Administrator: LaVeda Jenkins

Aldersgate Florence
“Rick’s House”
Florence

Washington Street UMC hosts successful supply drive

Residential Manager: Victoria Maple
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In conjunction with Aldersgate Special Needs
Sunday, Washington Street United Methodist
Church in Columbia held a Drive and Drop
supply drive. Several truckloads of cleaning
supplies, paper products, personal protective
equipment, bottled water, laundry products
and other needed essentials were collected.
Aldersgate is grateful to the church, volunteers
and members of the community who
supported the drive.
If your church or group is interested in
sponsoring a supply drive,
please email asnm-sc@att.net.
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Thank you for your
strong support
during 2020!
Your prayers,
encouragement
and donations
helped us through
an especially
challenging year.
God has blessed
this ministry, and
we are grateful!

Aldersgate Special
Needs Ministry
provides Christian
homes with the
highest quality of life
and greatest level of
independence for
adults with
special needs.

“My people will
live in peaceful
dwelling places,
in secure homes,
in undisturbed
places of rest.”
– Isaiah 32:18
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Aldersgate welcomes two new residents
Jeanie moved into the Columbia Builders
Care Home last fall. She enjoys listening to
music, especially Michael Jackson. As a night
owl, you will find Jeanie watching late-night
television shows. Her favorite foods are pizza
and cheeseburgers. Jeanie enjoys word
search books and art projects. She has
settled in well and loves spending time with
the other ladies.

John Thomas (JT) is the newest resident at
The Oaks. He enjoys playing video games,
Wii and air hockey with his housemates and
the staff. JT is close to his sister and looks
forward to their daily chats. He enjoys sports.
His favorite teams are Clemson, the Carolina
Panthers, the New England Patriots and the
Atlanta Braves. An eager learner, JT’s goals
include obtaining his driver’s license and
completing his college degree in Computer
Science. JT says he enjoys living at The Oaks
and hanging out with his housemates.

Chairwoman’s Letter (continued)

There are many ways to get involved in the ministry, from paper drives to
prayer warriors and everything in between. We were so pleased with the
outpouring of donations during our Aldersgate Sunday, Giving Tuesday
and throughout the year.
Your donations make such a difference in the lives of the residents of
our Aldersgate Homes. Many of our residents would be homeless or
forced into substandard housing without you. Your donations help fulfill
our call from Isaiah 32:18, “My people will live in peaceful dwelling
places, in secure homes, in undisturbed places of rest.”
Peace and Grace,
Susan H. Kovas, Chair
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Residents stay busy with new routines during the pandemic
Throughout the pandemic, safety has been Aldersgate’s priority. Our dedicated staff
have stepped up to protect our residents and provide a healthy living environment.
As their normal activities and routines were halted, our staff created new ways for
those entrusted to our care to safely connect with their loved ones. Some of the ways
our residents have stayed busy include virtual visits with family members, outdoor
group exercise and art projects.
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Donating has
never been easier!
Visit our website to
make a one-time or
recurring donation.
aldersgatespecialneedsministry.org

Follow us
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Update your
contact information

Where the money goes
Undesignated monetary donations
support the ministry’s operational and
administrative expenses and help us
plan for the future.

Please help
Aldersgate keep our
records current by
sending us your
email address.
If you have recently
moved, changed
your phone number
or have a new email
address, please send
that information, as
well.

Monetary donations designated for
one of the homes help support the
care of our residents and facility.
Examples include medical and
household items, food, utilities,
activities, gas for the vehicle,
maintenance and other operational
and administrative expenses.

Office email:
giffordl401@att.net

Please visit our website for the
wish list of items needed
by our homes.

Office Phone:
847-217-0492

Staff Spotlight
Rosemary Ray-Hill joined the Columbia Builders Care Home (CBCH) in
2017 as a bookkeeper while she trained to become a licensed
administrator. Previously, she directed The Joy Day Program operated by
the Midlands Special Needs Foundation.
Rosemary served in different roles before becoming the CBCH
Administrator in 2019. “Rosemary is reliable and dedicated to doing the
right thing,” said executive director Elaine Mathis. “She is passionate
about helping others, and her experience supporting adults with special
needs shines through in her work. I am grateful Rosemary is a member
of our leadership team.”
In her spare time, Rosemary enjoys spending time with her grandkids
Jacob and Jackson, crocheting baby afghans and reading. When asked
about working for Aldersgate, Rosemary said, “It is all about advocating for the vulnerable adults
we serve and making a difference in the special needs community.
“Do not hide your light under a bushel, Jesus says. Find your blessings!”
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